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SEC. 18. All acts and parte of aota 80 far as inconsistent wit.h 
this act are hereby repealed. . 

Approved, April 14, 1884. . 

CHAPTER 201. 

A.DDITIONAL HOSPITAL FOB THE INSANE. 

AN ACT to Make Farther Provision tor the Care of Insane Persona. 
[Additional to Code, Title XI, Ch. 2 ] 

B, U fftIJCI«l by eM ~ A.,..ull 01 the &au 01 IotII4: 
SRCl'ION 1. That there shall be erected and permanentl1 

established at the place'to be selected as hereinafter provided, 
an additional hospital for the support, care and treatment of 
the insane of the state. . 

SEC. 9. That the governor of the state shall as speedily 
after the taking effect. of this' act as practioable appoint, by 
and with consent of the executive oounoil, three suitable per
sons, residents of the state of Iowa, who shall constitute a 
board of commissioners for the .purpose of selecting the loca
tion and site, adopting plans and ereoting an additional boapl. 
tal for the insane of the state provided for in this act. The 
persons 80 appointed shall be aubjeot to removal by the gov· 
ernor, aud in case of a vacanoy, by death, resignation or other-
wise, the g<)vernor shall fill suoh vacancy by appointment. 

Located In SBC. S. The board of commiuioners provide(l for in section 
,.,ntbweeterD two (2) hereof shall as speedily after their appointment as prao- . 
Iowa. tieable, determine the location Qf, and puroDase the site for 

suoh additional hospital for the insane whioh location shall be 
in the 80uthwestern Portion of the state and shall be selected 
with reference to its healthfulness and accessibility. The site 

"No.ot acres. for suoh hospital shall consist of not less than three hundred 
-wateraad and twenty acres of land and shall be [sol selected as to secure 
-4b-alDage. an abundant supply: of good water and an opportunity for 

proper and e8ioient drainage, and no gratuity or donation shall 
be received as an inducement to suoh location. 

Deeds to be to SBC. 4. That the deeds for the conveyance of suoh site shall 
Itbe state. be executed to the state of Iowa, convey an absolute title in fee 

simple and be acoompanied by an abstract of the title to the 
land therein deseribed, showing perfect title in the grantor or 
grantors at the time of the execution of such deed or deeds 
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and when 80 executed and delivered shall be deposited with the ~~~ 
auditor of state and the state treasurer shall then pay on the audltor. 
warrant of the auditor to the grantor or grantors sucli sum of Bow pald for. 
mODey &8 the said board of commiuioners shall certify they 
have agreed to pay for said land. 

SEC. 5. That said board of commissioDers shall, as soon &8 PlaDlllld 
pract.icable, procure and adopt plaue, epeoiAcatioDs and esti- =i'S::fGr 
mates for buildiDg8 to be erected al suoh hOlpital, and shall 
adopt the plaD blown &8 the cottage plaD, aDd all buildiDgs 80 
erected 8hall be 8ub8tantially Are proof. The exterior of the . 
buildiDgs 8hall 'be plain aDd of brioK. Katertal. . 

SEC. 6. That &8 800n &8 the plans for 8uoh building or build-~:l== 
inga are settled and adopted aDd the drawiDgs and IpeoiAcations 
therefor have been oompleted and prooured, 8aid bOard of oom-
missioDers shall invite '6ids or proposals for the material, labor 
and construotion of said buildlOgB by adverti8ement to be pub-
liseed for thirtt days iD four dail, papers publi8hed in the state, 
one of which shall be publi8hed 10 the oity of Des Moines; and Board to malt .. 
the said board of commi88ioners shall have power to pre80ribe =.~ , 
8Uch rules and form8 for the making and 8ecUriDg of bids or 
propoaal8 &8 they 8hall deem be8t; but no CODtract involving 
the expenditure of more than the 8um [of1 ten thousand dollars 
('10,000) shall be made by said board of oommiuioners With-
out Aret invitiDg 8uoh bid8; aDd all oODtracts shall be let to the ~va:: let 
10we8t bidder complyiD~ with the rule8 aDd forms pre80ribed bldg:. 
by uid board of comm188ioDers. . 

8Bc. '1. That the said board of oommi88ioners Ihall employ Archtteet 8114 
a oom.P8tent arohiteot and superintendent of construotioD who :rmtelld-
may,ID the disoretion of 8aia-.board, be the 8&lDe per80D, and 
who shall receive 8uch oompenaation as the said board shall by 
agreement determine. 

SBC. 8. The aooount8 of expenditure8 in the oonstruotion of Bxpendlmre. 
the buildings, shall be certiAed to by the superintendent and how pald. 
audited aDd-approved by the board of commis8ioners, and then 
paid by warrants of tlie 8tate auditor, drawn in favor of the 
party to whom' payment is due in the usual manner, and the 
boaid is authorized to advance and pay on contracts, before the 
same are oompletely performed, not exo~ding seventy-Ave per 
oent OD estimates of matenal delivered or labor performed. . 

SBC. 9. Before eDtering UPOD hi8· dutie8 4t&Oh commissioner OolllDllalon
ahall take and sign aD oatli aDd execute a bond in the penal sum \:at gY~ 
of ten thousand dollars for the U8e of the state of Iowa, to be of '10,000. 
approved by the executive oouDoil and Sled in the oiBoe of the 
~ of ltate ooDditioned for the faithful performance of 
hie duties and the honest aDd faithful disbursement of and ac-
counting for all mODeys whioh may oome into his hands under 
the provisionl of thi8 act. 

8Kc. 10. The commissioners 8hall each reoeive the sum of Oom~OD 
be dollars per day for the time actually employed in the di .. :.~~ 
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oharr of their duties, and their actual traveling expenses; and 
for time and expense they shall reuder bill UDder oath. 

&c. 11. That the said board of commissioners shall appoint 
a seoretary from their number who shall keep a record of all 
the proceedings of said board, and, an account of all expendi
tures. 

-''Il10.000 SBC. U. That there be and there is hereby appropriated out 
.appropriated. of any moneys iu the treasury, not otherwise appropriated, for 

the pur~ses of this aot, the sum of one hundred and fifty thou
sand dollars, protJidetl that not more than one·half of the 

Wbencom
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amount shall be expended in the year 1884. 
SBC. 13. When said buildings or any of them shall be com· 

pleted and ready for use, the commissioners shall notify the 
governor of tl;te state thereof, and he shall at once take steps to 
organize the same by the appointment of a board of five trill-
tees, who shall hold their offioe until the next seuion of the 
legislature, and whose qualification and duties shall be the same 
as now provided by law for the trustees of the other in8&De 

La In hospitals in the state of Iowa, and the laws of the state govern· 
:.0:::. ~:llca- ing the other hospitals; and the admission of patients thereto, 
bIll. 80 far as a'p'plicable, shall apply to and govern the hospital 

herein proVlded for . 
.-ublloaUoa.JI SBCo 14. This act being deemed of immediate importance 

shall take efteot and be in force from and after its publication 
in the Iowa Sta~ Re~ster and the Iowa State Leader, news,.. 
pers published in Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved, April 21, 1884. 

I h~by. certify that the fQ.r819iwr act was published in the lOIIHI 
Jjta,te .NegiBter ancr IOlDa State IAo.ilM .April 28, 1884. 
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